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Staff' D1v1s1aoa 

1. SPECIAL ASSIST.Al'fr (Mr. Friedman) 

1be tnitlsl sess:loa at tbe tbree panels (Electroolcs, !i'eleca~~~~anicattoaa, 
and I(E,.thellat1cs) ot the ISA Sc:lenUfl.c Adv1aar:r Board v111 be held a.t RSS on 20 
aDd 21 lf.a¥. AU statt D1v1a1on and ortice Chief's are lll'aed to satbel" probles 
on wbicb the Perlels 718Y lead assistance. 

Reference to our letter to ASst. c/s, G-2, dated 7 April, en the subJect 
ot ~, ~:1.8, coaes, ciphers, etc., being 'tall&ht 1n vartoua 
seM.ce ecboolJJ, the G-2 :lDter1ID reply 1s that a mln1111:a ot three JDCDths 1a 
nee~ -ror reaearcb bef'are a f':lnal. :rep~ w1U be :received. 

2. Cf!P.i!OLLER 

'D1e persconel spaces (375) autbor1zed to pl"OV1de f'ar attritiell fiUl"SUBDt 
to the :f.nterl.m DIOVe will be h1.red aud a11 ocated to replaee those losses incident 
to the moveJ they JfJS:I not be ass1gued to add:1 tioo.al support :requi:remeDts that fJ1e.'T 
dewlap becaue ot the move. U and when the add:1Ual81. 1065 spaces for aug11enta
t1m o~ P.rocluct1on moe autborized, noae ot these spaces will be used tor additional 
~t personnel tbat ~be required due to the 1ncrease 1n size o:f EA. 
Ad41.t1oaal persoonel. that 'IDB.Y be required tor support spaces, both for the 1uter1m 
1Dl'\Ve and tor any ~t1cm that ma:y be authorized, w1U be t.aken from our 
prw~r:ntly autbo:rized ce:tl.1Dg ot 6237 clv1Uan persoanel. A me.qlOW\!r su:rvey in 
all Off'icea 8Dd D1v:la1oos vUl, tberefore, be necessary. Your eooperat:loa. and 
Ma!f:!ltence in this survey are solicited. 

3· PLANS Aim POLICY 

Major '.r. Erickscm, De.PI1't7 to Cb1et, ftSA Eu:rope, 1s here tor tvo ~1m 
TDr.. 'l!&ose ~ you wbo have probleaJ that DIS¥ be resolved at this time IllS¥ contact 
Na.3or El'1ckaoo at RSA-o63. 

4. PERS<BEL --
Bea1Dded the Stafl' that Whenever vJ.sitlDc f'are18n notables aft'ive in 

Washington, lfSA persormel MAY be excused to attend the velcad.ng cereiiCD:lea 1f' 
tb.e¥ (".an be spared. H~ there is no standing rule that tb.e7 llll8t be excused. 
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5. C<JIIJNICATIONS 

IntO'l'lleCl the Start that the Chief', otf'1ce ot C~~a.t1cas, vill 
depart tar BSAEUB 8124 tbe Mediterranean ca or about 14 June. A.n7oae vbo 
has proble.a relat1q to c~1eat1oaa is 1nnted to cootact the Caauntcations 
Ot':t1ce 

E. ;~ c~ !. 7..__.J 
Ma.j 1:::; 
Asst. to the C/S 
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